
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

]]irrisM.?Four more persons received the
te of baptism, by immersion, on Sunday last, at the

' a Js of Rev. I. Child* of the Baptist Church.

THF REVIVAL?Well attended and interest-

in. meeting* still continue to be held at the Baptist and

Methodist churches. A series of evening prayer meet-

ings are also being held at the Presbyterian church.

IsniirENSABLK. ?If you want healthy, lipht

trSd. biscuit and pastry of all kinds, use only D. B. De

I sud & Co's Chemical Saleratus. It is truly the "house-

w ft * favorite," and is indispensable in producing the

bove results.

TOWANDA POST OFFICE S W. ALYORD of

the Bradford Argus ha* received the appointment as Post

M i-ter at this place. The Office will be removed in a

f tr divs to a more convenient location than the present

'lto Parsons A Alvords Book and Stationery Store.

TBE INBUN DOCTOR is now at his office in

Towanda. where he will remain until the first of April.

U persons afflicted witli any long-standing complaint

lad who wish to be cured should improve this opportu-

nity and call upon this natural root and herb doctor who

llc ip them if there is any chance. His treatment is

mild and sale.

CHENANGO CANAL A meeting was held at

the court House on Saturday evening by citizens inter

enfed in the completion of this important work. We

have received no report of the proceedings, but learn

that proceedings were had tending to show to the lower

house of the X-Y. i.e4islat*.re, in which the b.ll is now

pending,>e.Mtasitjr <> f the.spsedy completion of the

work.

\s Ai.ARMING THEORY.? The sudden ap-

pearance of oilW such immcn.-r quantities in those re-

. ous in w*hkh it could not have existed but a short time,

ha* given rise to numerous theories respecting its origin.

UuoV the last and most feasible of these is the one ad

vanccd by the Pittsburg CJ-aeltt. in its issue of the 20th

? uit- 1* *3" ?

The internal fires of the earth, known to ex.sto are
i-ini their wav to the surlace where, in accordance

witV the nrophecv?-' the elements are to melt with ter-

nt heat The caloric from these subterranean tires has

Ct r ached Rm coal strata, and oil. which forms the ,g-

-neous portion of that carbonic compound. is driven Irom

ft nd forced by superincumbent pressure to occupy fis-
l '

,i, e s"?ftcr formation* rftiie earth bemw, until
sures. and the;ontr surface. Those living in

*. " ? "?'

Abt oil first.

IFASHIONAIII.e
COI.ORS-.? lt may be interert-

jn? £ , , Jar la.iy readers to know that the ground work of

all'the popular styles in dress goods this Spring, is gray,

drab, ashes of roses, and steel color in all the different

| shade* of this large family of the mode. Mixed black

laud white in an almost imperceptible ehrne, produces the
same effect, and is equally in vogue. This ground work

I <* illumirtet with designs in one or two colors, but rarely

I n chintz excepting in very rich silks or jaconet muslins.

H The new shades so mneli in vogue last winter, mauve,

I jrmder, fuschiA, and Marguerite, will be worn, but not
\u25a0 ? much as the Quaker colors. So flounced robes? noue

W of Hie nude stripe or immense patterns, which makes a

I woman look as U she were constructed of Dutch tiles, or

f represented a great patch of sunflower*, are to be found

among the new dress goods. A very pretty check wash-
hg silk will bo much worn, designed tor three and five

I flounces: also a popular style of small-figured black

silks, exceedingly cheap.

Itt the cold climate of the North we

pay the debt arising from our immunity from the conta-

gious di-.es-.es of the Sunny South, by a greater predis

I position to Throat and f.nng affections?a* those organs

I *re sensitive from the exposure of sudden changes, pru-

[ dence suggests to us to be ever on the guard?slight ir.

I"
ritslion leads in time tomrhronir inflammation and often

to serious disintegration of tissue beyond the reach of

medicine lor its cure. Be wise?use early Dr. POKTKK'S
I',ctora! Syrup, so soothing and safe in its operation

tint you may save a life valuable to society and dear to
vyoelf. We ought ever to have by us a package of this

rankle medicine, the efficacy of which is known among

people by an acquaintance with its healing virtues
far year* past. In many cases, owing to the condition ol

the Stomach and Bowels, Dr. PUKTKK'* Eclectic Pitts
should be given in connection with the Pectoral Symp,

i . after convalescence begins the use of Dr. POKTHK'S
I Tonic I'liiirwill rapidly restore the system to its com"

I pete strength and vigor. MEDICI *.

SLrgal.

I TRIAL LIST, for May Term, Antio lL>mi-
I A ni, 1961.

SECOND WEEK.

] J-un SoutP.worth's use vs. Win. E. Moore Issue
John Frazer vs. John C. Bates ct nx do
0. P. Ballard vs. Treat Shoemaker ct ill rj-cl't
'f I. Ward * use vs. Nathan Coon's ex's Debt
Harry fi. Taylor vs. David Farnsworth Appeal
I.suisa (' Jackson ct ni v*. il Williston jr S--i Fa.
Ellen M M'N'eal vs. James Merritt et al Kjeet't
Patrirk Higgins vs Tyler Sherman do
David Barber v*. Chester Thomas Ca-e
Andrew Gibson'* adm'r* vs. .lames I. ({"recline.... do
Joseph Ingham vs. Barclay 1! li A Cistl Co Appeal

I'daline
1! Morley vs Ransom W Conlhnngh Trespass

C Means' use vs Horace R WiHcyet al Appeal
i*s. Clark A Dibble, vs. Man'i Strong garnishee. .S i Fa
I'm B Darlington vs. C N" Hhipman.. Debt
iaitlicw McMahon vs. J p Horton Appeal
ilrani Horton vs Josiab Stowell ct ux Debt

klon Batterson et nx vs. A K Axtcll Case
HP tV Bishop vs Alfred (Jure Trespass

T:>.' Moore vs. Chester Pierce Appeal
ISJiepard U Smith, etc Case

M F Ripley vs. Hiram Debt
J 'l K t xtell vs. Alson Batterson Appeal
Aiiretr Gibson'* adiu'rs vs J I, Gorseline Co
sit; Smith vs. Philander GauM do

THIRD WEEK.

Ringham's Trustees vs. John Harkness... .Kjeetm't
w*a A Rockwell vs. Horace Willcy, et al TrespassUI.L. A W. K. It. Co. vs. Meylert and Ward Debt

Bame vs. Same . do
Same vs. Same do

*-s h Heath vs. John W Dennison Fject'tJames i Cmre etui Fanning Cole Trespass
'iMris Ripley vs. Hiram Spear Debt

Name vs. Same dom. Monncey vs. James McQueen Appeal
AMlKirk vs. AllSmith do?b c oster vs. Same do
?si Dusen A Jaggcr vs. S. F. Washburn Debtsna Child vs. Anthony E Child Trespass

? *th*n ;el Smith vs. Aa Chadwick ct al Appeal
'?n Randall vs. Wm. McCarty do

7 ?.-i ("'tin F L Ballard do
J.n . adm 'r A Yates et al vs. N B Canal C0.... do
u .

:i , nt? vs ' J°hn Hansov. Debt
- ti-icl u Sullivan vs. Robert C Smalley Ejectm't
ilsv i o 1 vs Archibald Forbes Appeal
? i TS - Cornelius Harsh do
pi. Kingsley vs. James H Ward do

""n" v*- 1-ewis E Beach et al do
tV vs* barren Callen Ejectm't

Ibv-I'?,. i,on va - Joseph B. Webster eta 1.... do

I'rbi! Li ,aw^')r J VR - Jeremiah Travis jr do
Nhrfr.5 . ;

la T.,vs ' Alanson B Shaw Appeal
Crr i"' i 'cox vs - Rollin Wiicox Ejectm't
Jvi .Y m,v' l-V vs" Clark Hollcnnac.k do

pbell vs - R"s well Luther Case
- >|n-ar et ux vs. Jonas Kilmer et al do

Wm &"."'Am ® <ir.mil, Sci Fa
Firmer i

m s Ynistecs vs. Tiios Smead, et al.. Ejectm't
Wm Itmli -r Yo ' vs ' Sanih Myer B<d Fa Mort
Henry iy T

im * Trustees vs. H S Vaughan et al. . Sci Fa
*£Lv-IZV" Alvah Voan * Ejectm't
Jr,iin Mi U

* 1 " vs. Farnswortli 4- I.aiddow Sci Fa
Milton r , h "n, A Co vs. Catherine Cusiek Ac.... uo

cC^fr r ?\u25a0, John h "PP" do
c T ft!, , f J "l,n Hopper, et ux Ejectm't
1C V B.J_ . Stone s adm'r Sci Fu
I Arf],ur Moore Ejectm't

\u25a0<>"> ..Case
F. \Y u, *, vs. Stanleys Hinmao do
HC. °, va- W <?- French garnishee Ac . Att Ex
" to* vs. John P. Creen Debt

ICE ? ln tht mnlltr ofoL{&iJzp
,

kin' dfed - ,n tbc 0r

fend* in"\r' iV'ei*lan 1an Auditor, appointed to distribute
*Mnd to the i ?

" ? t,ie Exec "l'"' nf aid estate will
ttl Boro' ,!f T?

hl,i apiii.intmeiit at his Office in

D 1sn Wa !, la :°V LKH,,AY ' the 9tl day of
l.'i M., when and where all per-

Wred fr?T, i 1 their claims or be forever de-
S4rt'dhll, n 'i * OVPRTOV. JR'*l, Auditor, i

legal.

T IST OF GRAND JURORS drawn for
A J May Term, 1801.
Athens bofio'?C C Brooks.
Avyium?Sanjutl Helium 2d.

Burlington Imro'?Job Morley.
" tWp?Cbarles Kuapp, Henry Hill.

Columbia?John Watkins.
Canton?Shepard C.isperi
(Jranville?Waru Warren, Julius Bailey .

Monroe twp?S W A bleu.
I Orwell?Samuel Lyon jr.

Ridgbury?C O French, Daniel A Giliett.
| Rome?Lemuel Moody, B C Drake.
' Smithficld? Asa Allen.

Troy twp?Henry Gfleedd, Alonzo Morse.
Towanda twp?S C Mentis.

! Ulster?Jacob Swartz.
Windham?Levi Roger*) John M Warner.

1 Wilmot?Daniel C Hall.
TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST WEEK .

. . Athene twp?lsaac Gregory, A Snell jr.
Burlington twp?Lawrence Kendall,.

' west?Wm McKean
" boro?Sherman Hill.

Canton?John London, Wm Lawrence, Edwin Newman.
Columbia ?Wm Mosherjr.. Jonathan Ppck.

j Franklin?Edward Willy, John Whiteman,
; Granville?Uriah D Baxter. James Gee, Yo'ney Taylor.
! Herrick?Andrew Overpeck.
; Lnßoy?Henry Griswold, Reuben Stone,
i Monroe twp?D W Harvey,
i Orwell- Charles N Morey, Robert MeKee, J II Cowlcs.

Pike?Winchester Cobb. Rial Brister, Edwin Ford.
| Rome?Nehemiah Merrill.

Ridgbery?M >ses Herman. G M Manderville.
Sinithfield?Anthony Child, Stephen R Crane.
Standing Stone?George A Stephens.

| Towanda twp?Roderick Granger.
" boro?A F Cowles.
" north?lsaac Myer.

Troy twp?Lorenzo Thouias, Stephen Wilber, W R Bush,
i " boro? B S Dart.

Warren Josiab Wolcott, Rufus Buffiugton, Evau II Da-
vis. John Bearusley,

Windham?Nelson Tyrrell.
Wya!using?Thomas Lamb, E R Vaughn, Homer Camp.
Wysox- J B Smith,

i Wilmot?John P ShotU.
SECOND WEEK.

i Albany?John B Sterigere, Wells Wilcox, Amu Quimby-
j Burlington west?John Blaekwel! jr., Joseph Hilton,

i ?? twp?Silas Simpson.
Columbia?Elias Gustin.
Canton?C G Mauley.
Franklin?J C Itidgway.
Granville?M H Anaide, Volncy Brovie.
Herrick?Pembroke Squares.
Litchfield?Cbancey S Wheaton. David lieKinney,

i Monroe?Edwin Sweet, Jas R Irvin.
OfWell?Thrall Blair.
Pike?Clrester Goodell.

| Rome?E F Barnes.
Kidgbecy?Samuel Tubbs, McKec Craig.

I South Creek?IJCWIS l-'assett, Jacob Alters.
! Smithlield?John Chamberlain.
! Springfield?Charles C Gates.
Towanda twp?L M Swartwood.
TiiFearora?J C Culver.
Lister?Edwin Walker.

, Wysox?Alonzo Bishop, Samuel Chamberlain.
Wyahtsing? Andrew Fee, Lewis Biles.

I Wells?f.eslie Lawrence, Joha B Dewitt, J J Barnes, Uo-
bect Adams.

THtlillWKBE.

Albany twp- H R Vanloon, Wm. Lancaster.
Athens Wm. S-ott.
Burlingtott?Manxon Long, Samuel Whitehead.
Coiumldu?Mien S Par.>oii*.

i : Canton-Samuel Fitswater jr., Jas A Bath well.
Franklin?Ju'-eph Spalding, John Lantz.
Granville?Hollietev Catliu.

' Herrick?Bartholomew Pulver, John S Crawford, Dayton
f Barnes, Austin Wrtleniore.

Monroe?K (' Kellogg.
Ridglierv?James Stevens, G W Peterson.

' Slie-hequin?Jesse Brown. Samuel Osborn, G W Lent.
1 Smitlifii-ld?C SChamberlain.

? Spr ugtield Hiram Spear, Alfred Brace.
Standing Stone?Guy Browu.
i'roy boro?L A Sayles.

twp Richard"Montgomery.
Towanda boro- Isaac Smnlley Mm. Mir.

" north?lra H Stephens.
Wilmot J S Gambol. John Morrow.

: Wysox Wm W Goodrich. Alexander Wickiier.
i Warren?Wm Manchester.

WyaliiMog?Cyrua Avery.

I JROCL AMATlON.?Bradford Count J,M.
1. LUCY HORN BACK by her next friend Geo. W.

Vincent vs. SAMUEL IIORNBACK. No. at, Dec. tenu,
i LMGO.

To Samuel Hornback Whereas a subpoena in Divorce
was issued to Dee. term, tsoi), which was duly returned

nun est inventus, and thereon an alias stibpic.ia was is-

sued in said case, returnable to Feb. term, 18(11, upon
the return of which, proof was made that the said Saui-

-1 uel Hornback could not ne found in my bailiwick,

f 1 This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
< the Judges of the said Court on the first Monday of May

, ; next to answer said complaint, Ac.
1 A. 11ASON SPALDING,
' Sheriff's Office, Towanda. Mar. 21, Dull. Sheriff.

c "PROCLAMATION. ?Bradford conntv, ts.
S L JAME 8 P. NICHOLS vs. PHEBE A. NICHOLS.?

In Bradford Common Pleas. No. 214, Dec. term, lsilO.
To PhciK! A. Nichols :?Whereas a ssbpreua in Divorce

' was issued to Dec. term . I s T,o. which was duly returned
, non est inventus, and thereon and alias subpoena was

s issued in said case, returnable to F'eh. term, lstll, upon
the retnm of which.proof was made that the suid Pliebe
A. N'ii-hols i-iald not be found in my bailiwick,

i This notice is therefore to require you to appenr before
? the Judges of the said Court on the lir-t Monday of May

j next, to answer said complaint. Ac.
A HANSON SPALDING.

Slo riff's Office. Towanda. Mar. 21, lsfil, BberifT.

pROrLAMATION.?Bradford i-ountv. ss.
I JAMES It. WHEELER vs. DIAXTHA S. WHEE-

LER. In Bradford Common Pleas, No. 92, Ihc. term,
' lr,n.

To Diantha S. Wheeler -?Whereas a subpoena in Di-
vorce was issued to Dec. term. 1*(30, which was duly re-
turned non est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena
was issuedin said cne. returnable to Feb. term. IsGl.

. upon the return of which, proof was made that the said
\u25a0 Diantha S. Wheeler could not tie found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require von to appear iiefore
- the Judges nf the said Court on the first Monday of May

. i next to answer said complaint. Ac.
A. HANSON SPALDING.

| Sheriff"* Office, Towanda, Mar. 21, 18(11 Sheriff.

I )KOI I.A M ATION Bradford (loonty, RS.
I LOUISA CASSADY by her next friend Elias Mat-

thewson vs. TIMOTHY CASSADY. In Bradford Com-
mon Picas. No. :5, Dec. term. ISGO.

To Timothy Cassady :?Wlitrea* a subpoeua in Divorce
was issued to Dec'r. Term. IsdO. which was duly re-
turned non est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena
was issued in said case,returnable to February term, 1861
upon the term of which, proof was made that the said
Timothy Cassady could not be found in my bailiwick.

This notige is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judges of the said Court on the first Monday of May

i next, to answer said complaint, Ac.
A. HANSON SPALDING,

Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Mrr. 21, 1861, Sheriff.

"Proclamation. ? Bradford county, m.
X MILLA SIMMONS, by her next friend John C.
Tompkinson vs. BENJAMIN SIMMONS. In Bradford
Common Pleas, No. J2B, Dee. term, 1860.

To Henry Simmons :?Whereas a subpoena in Divorce
was issued to Dec. term, lsiiO, which was duly returned
non est inventus, and thereon an alias subpoena was issu-

ed in said case, returnable to Feb. term, lsfil, upon the
return of which, proof was made that tlint the said Ben-
jamin Simmons could not be found in my briliwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judge* of the said Court on the first Monday of May
next, to answer said complaint. Ac.

A. HANSON SPALDING.
1 Sheriff's Office, Towanda, March 21,1861, Sh#ifL

1 )II< )CLA M ATION.Bradford coonty, ss.
X MARIA BROWN by her next friend R. Van Valk-

-1 enburg vs. HENRY S. BROWN. In Bradford Common
Picas. No. 2J2, Sept. term. 1860.

To Henrv S. Brown :?Whereas a snbprena in Divorce
was issued to Dec. term, I*6l, which was duly returned

: non est inventus, and thereon an alias subp'rna was issu-

ed in said ease, returnable to Feb. term. I*6l. upon the
return of which, proof was made that the said Henry S.
Brown could not be found in my bailiwick.

This notice is therefore to require you to appear before
the Judges of the said Court on the first Monday of
May next, to answer said complaint. Ac.

A. HANSON SPALDING.
Sheriff's Office. Towanda, Mar. 21, 1861. Sheriff.

I N tht mutter of the Jinjitist Church nnd
X Society of Canton. In Bradford Common Picas, No.
I7Bi May term, I*6l.

i Notice is hereby given, that a petition signed hy E.
Loom is, E. W. Colwell, A. Doty, and others, citizens of
Bradford County, has been presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of said county, praying to be incorporat-
ed under the name and style of the Baptist Church and
Society of Canton, agreeable to a Constitution annexed
to said petition. Whereupon, the same having been pe-
rused and examined by the Court, and the objects, arti-
cles and conditions therein set forth and contained ap-
pearing to be lawful and not injurious to the community,
the Court directed said ruling to be filed in the offlcqof
the l'rothonotary of said Court, and that notice be in-
serted in one newspaper printed in the County aloresa-d,
for at least three weeks before the next term ; that ap-
plication hud been made to said Conrt to grant said

; ("barter of incorporation, and if no sufficient resaon was

shown to the contrary, the said Court will on the first
Monday of May next, decree said petition to be a cor-
poration as prayed for in said petition.

E. 6. GOODRICH, Prot'y.
? Frotbonotary's Office, March 21,156 J.

Xlrti) 2itil>ertt?emrMs.
.

~

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To Farmers and others Interested !

Ir<RUIT TREES? 30,000 Choice Fruit
Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the

Apple,i the Pqw. P*wch, Plum, Cherry and Apricot,
also a tine colleelioti t>f thF best Evergreens, such as
Norway Spruce, Fir. Arbor Vitae, Austrian Fine, Scotch
Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, from 2 to C
feet, suited to ornament lawn*, and door yards, also

I Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and
shrubs, European Ash, American do, Horse Chestnut,
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree, Altbea. Deutzia,
Scabra, African Tamarix, Wigeiia Rosea, Forsythia,
Spirea, Primifolio and many others not named.

."JOOQ of curliest Native hardy Grape Vines, tor sale
the coming spring, such as Delriware, Diana, Concord,
Rebecca and Cottage,also Clinton, Catawba and Isabella.
20 varieties of the best bearing Strawberries, including
Wilson's Albany seedling, HoVey A Hooker seedling: sold
t low prices, by the 100 or 1000 ; the Red Cherry and
White Grape Currrents, also Red A White, Dutch, lilack.
English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not named
here. 1000 Lawton Blackberry plant*, these fruited in
iny garden last summer and proved equal to the recom-
mend. A line collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo-
cated at this place, I have lately pnrchaAd the Tioga
Point Nursery, embracing over 25.000 fruit A ornamental
trees with all other things in the line. Our people will
find it much to their advantage to buy these articles at
borne instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL HARKINS.
Towanda, Pa., F'eb. 23,18G1.
P A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents,

apply at my house. I). 11.

Coal, Ziime, Cement, Firo Qrick, Drain
Tiles, dec.

THERE is a Lime Kiln nt the Barclay
Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for sale, fresh burnt White Lime, made from the
best quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per
bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed np in barrels, and 12J
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse

. ! H'aler I.ime at fl 15 per barrel, and fire Brick at 8
cents each. Dram 'Piles 2,3 and 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 and
C cents per foot, a very fl(*article for draining land or
about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beardsley's
Axes by the dozen. J ick Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 15 cents per day each

Barclay l\wl at $2 25 per ton for Lump Coal and
42 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay R. R.
A Coal Company, Towanda.

J.MACFAULANE.
Towanda, Feb. 22, ISCI. Gen. Superintendent.

§^CASH=£||
FOR

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY,
GRAIN,

\u25a0v. si mn:*:?

Dried Apples, Dried Raspberries,
Dried Blackberries.

SHEEP PELTS!
WHITE BEANS ! !

POTATOES;
HICKORY NUTS,

Atul Game,at
PATCH'S.

JANUARY 8, 1861.
|To the People of Bradford County and

all other Patrons of the

CASH DRUG STORE!!
T TENDER my sincere thanks, for their
JL very liberal patronage bestowed upon me, during

j the hist year, in my New Medicine Building, upon the
corner of Maine and Pine Streets,

i Devoting my whole attention to all branches npprr-
e tabling to this business, and strictly adhering to the

grand aim of giving the best satisfaction. I intend to
present opportunities for purchaser* to procure materials
according to their quality, at lower rates, than in any

; other store in this vicinity. My usual assortment willhe
kept constantly supplied with fresh purchase*.

Medical advice gratuitously given at the Office, charg-
? ing only tor Medicine.

Towanda. Pa. ? H. C. PORTFIR. M. D.

] 2ff. V. & E. RAZZ. ROAD.
s /""IJIANGE of hours, commencing Thursday, Jan. 24,

1 V J H.l. Trains will leave Waverly at about the follow
- j ing hours, viz :

| OOINO WC.ST. (SOIKO KAKT.

, Dunkirk Express. .5.40 P. M N. Y. Express.. 11.25 A.M
Night Express 3.55 A.M.lNight Express. 1.21 A.M.

i Maß. 5.05 P. M ! Mail 7.46 A. M.
| Way *.42 A.M.iWay 3.34 P.M.

- j Express Freight.. 6.06 P. M iFast Freight... 'J.O7 A.M.
Fast Freight,... II 32 A.M Way Freight... 5.50 P.M.

' I Way Freight.... 8.15 A.M.I
I . Night Express (both ways) Express Freight and Fast
! Freight going west, ninl Fast Freight going east, run

every day. Night Express of Sundays, runs only to F.l-
mira. The 8.05 P. M. Mail runs only to Elmira. The

, ; * 42 A. M. Mail runs through to Dunkirk. The 4.20 P. M.
! Mail runs only to Binghamtun.

CHARLES MINOT. General Sup.

T)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINGHAM'S
. ! CELEBRATED

STIMULATING ONGUENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the Citi-
zens of the United States, that tliey have obtained the
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the American
public, the above justly celebrated and world-renowned
article.

THE STIMULATING OITGUENT

1 is prepared by Pit. C. P. BEI.LINGHAM. an eminent phy-
| (detail of London, and is warranted tc bring out a thick

j set of
Whiskeis or a Mustache.

' j in from three to fix weeks, This article is the only one
1 of the kind used by the French, and in Loudon and Paris
it is in universal use.

" j It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimulating
, I compound, acting a* if by magic upon the roots, causing

a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to the
scalp, it will cure BAI.DNESS, and cause to spring un in
place of the bald spot a fine growth of new hair. Applied
according to directions, it will turn KED or towy hair
DAitx,and restore gray hair to its orginal color, leaving
it soft, smooth, and flexible. The " ONGI KNT is an in
dispensable article in every gentleman's toilet, and after
one week's use they would not for any consideration he
without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article in
' the United States, to whom all orders must be addressed.
I Price One Dollar a box?lor sale by all Druggists and

Dealers ; or a box of the " Ongnent,' (warranted to have
' the desired effect) will be sent to any who desire it, by

\u25a0 mail (direct), securely packed on receipt of priee and
postage, $l,lB. Apply to or address

HORACE L. HEGEMAN k CO.,
DRUGGISTS. AC.,

24 William Street, New York.

I^STRAY.?Came to the enclosure of the
J subscriber, in Canton, on or about the 9th of No-

vember. 1860, a Yearling HEIFER, small size, without
? any particular marks. The owner is requested to prove

property pay charges and take her away.
Canton, Feh. 27, 1861. MYRON F'ELLOWS.

I "VTOTICE ?All persons are hereby notified
| Is not to purchase a NOTE given to Wm. Brain for

1 Fifty Dollars, by the undersigned, dated April 20, 1859,
Payable two years after cate, as I have nt received any
value for the "same, and will not pay said note unless com-
pelled bv law.

March 5, 1861. GEORGE WILLIAMS.

Clover and Timothy
SEED*

TUST RECEIVED at M. E. SOLOMON'S,
*J 300 bushels of West Branch Clover Seed,?al*o 106
bushels of Western Timothy Seed, of the very best qual-
ity and at the lowett price-, for Caeh.

"Feb. 29, I*6l.

Slrto Sl&tofrtCsctftfMs.
AX THE

KEYSTONE STORE
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED THE SECOND LARGE

STOCK FOR THE SEASON, OF

PALL St WINTER

GOODS,
WHERE WILL RE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SSQILSSj rsMsaaS&Sgi,

MERINOS, REPS,
And other

i WORSTED DRESS GOODS,
Xj-A-JDUBS7 CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

(ILOVES & HOSIERY,

fIOUSE|FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTIISi CASS IMFRES AND
VES TINGS. '

HATSI& OJIJPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CROCKERY, &>c.

HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL C LOS lIS,

DR UGGETTS, MATTRESSES,
MA TTS, PAPER HANGINGS,

TR ANSPAR ENT H7.Y-
-DOW SHADES.

&ROCCATELL&: & DAMASKS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
Bleached and unbleached Table Damask,

White Damask, Tabic Cloths all sizes.
Napkins, Towel, Diapers,

Lace and Embroidered Curtain Muslins,
Rose Blankets, Counterpanes,

Linen Sheetings,
Pillow Case Linens, Sheeting,

And Pillow-Cease Muslins,

LOOKING GLASSES, &C.
Just received at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
To which special attentiou Is invited.

JOSEPH POWELL,
Begs to announce that he ha on hand and is constantly

receiving from the Manufacturers,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
of the latest styles and must approved patterns. He
would respectfully invite the attention of the ladfes to
them, and also to a large stock of 15ROCHE LHAWLS

| at half their value.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS-,
All the desirable colors of double, single, and split Zeph-
yrs, ar.d Shetland wool willalways be found at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

LADIES' FURS,
AT PANIC PRICES.

JUST OYES tKD\\T THE KEYSTONE STORE, A
LARGE STOCK OF

LADIES' FURS
Purchased during the present panic, much below their
market value, and are offerep fur sale correspondingly
low. [Nov. 29, 1860.]

DAJOU'S KID CLOVES.
All sizes, in colors, black and white, of these celebrated
Gloves will always be found at the KEYSTONE STORE.

PRlCK. ?Ladies, 11.00 ; Gents, 41,25.

100 PIECES

ENGLISH PRINTS,
Chintz-Patterns and Fast Colors,

; Worth 20 cents per yard, now for sale at ONE SHIL-
LING per yard, at the

KEYBTON E STORfi .

UNION MEETING,
AT JOHN SKLAM'S,

Elmira Branch.

EVERY UNION MAN should recollect
that he can buy Clothing

15 PER CENT CHEAPER
at JOHN BHLAMS thftti at any other establishment in
Pennsylvania. Please eome in and try to satisfy yourself
before you pnrc-ase elseweere. He will keep a good as-
sortment of

PANTS,

PANTS. PANTS,

OVERCOATS.

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

BLACK FROCK COATS,

BLACK FROCK COATS, BLACK FROCK COATS,

BUSINESS COATS,

BUSINESS COATS, BUSINESS COATS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

| Cash paid for Furs and Sheep Pelts.
Respectfully Yours.

J. SHLAtf.
S. OSBORN, Salesman.
Remember the place. Nest door to H. S. Mercur'

I Dry Goods Store.
Towanda, Jan. 3, 1861.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE Copartnership that existed between
R. M. WELLES, J. P. BLOOD and S. M. BLOOD,

! under the firm name of Wells, Blood ft Co., proprietors

1 of the Tioga Point Agricultural Works at Athens, Pa.,
j Was mutually dissolved on the 31st day of Dec. 1860, at
1 which time the subscriber withdrew from the said firm
and business, and J. P. Blood assumed all the debts and
liabilities of the same. Since that date I have had no

! connection with said business.
R. M. WELLES.

1 Athens, Pa-, March 4, JB6l.
(

JHitttUStttottt. I

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BOOTS,

AT HUMPHREY'S.
The subscriber offers his very Large Stock of Boots of

his own manufacture and also his Extensive and well
selected assortment of

LADIES' FINE WORK,
| of all styles and varieties for the remainder of this Sea- j

son td Cash Customers at pHchs which make it a great
| inducemeut to give h.m a call before purthiug elsewhere.

Also, ah unusually large stock of

I LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS
at reduced prices to suit the times. Also, a hue assort -

' went of

CROCKERY,
j which I will sell at bargains, in order to closa that 1
j branch of my business.

FOUR TONS BOONETON NAILS,

COLLINS AXES,

CAST STEEL SHOVELS,

MANURE FORKS,
SADDLER Y WARE,

j F&iaaiLtf sssskbdbs* 1
AC.,! AC.,

| Dec. 1,1860. J.D.HUMPHREY.

XOV. 24, 18GO.

LATEST ARRIVAL
OK

WINTER GOODS!
! CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY, STYLE AND

QUALITY OF

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
AND TRIMMINGS,

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,

OIL CLOTHS
?AND

CARPETINGS,
BOOTS &C SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE. Etc.
Feeling confident that we are now prepared to meet

I fhe wants of ALL, we would call ihe attention of the
| public to our

NEW BTOC K,
I which will he sold at greatly reduced prices for CASH ot

, 1 BEADY-PAY.
Nov. 29, iB6O. fRACY A MOORE.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter Clothing.
j.IVI. corLXNS,

IS now receiving, at his Old Stand on Main
street, next door to Codding A Russell, one of the lar-

gest. Inist selected and cheapest stocks of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
ever brought into this market, to which he invites the
attention of purchasers. Eating had some experience
in the business, he is Able to offer inducements as Pa
quality, style and price of goods uOt to be met with ut
any other "establishment. llis stock embraces tire usual
assortment of

OVERCOATS, COATS, VESTS & PANTALOONS.
of every .-tyle and price to suit the t&sfc And pockets of
customers.

To those who prefer or desiring garments made to or-
der lie would say that he keeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERF.S 4 TESTINGS,
which will be made tip. on Short Notice, by experienced
workmen an I warranted to give satistaction in every

" way or no Sale. Particular attention will he given to
this class of custom, and every exertion made to please
customers. Also, keeps on hand a large assortment of

Gottts Furnishing Goods,
I Such as Shirts. Collars. Cravats, Under Shirts and Draw-

ers. Gents Half Hose, Hats and Caps, Carpet Bags Ac.
CCTTINO done as usual and warranted to fit, if proper-

ly made up. No charges for Cutting when the goods are
bought of us.

Towanda, Nov. 1, 1860.

Exciting" Times!
GET THE LATEST NEWS!

THE New York Dalies.?The New York
Tribune, Herald Times and IVorld. I will furnish

any of the above papers at 15 cents per week. or single

copies for sale. Farmers who want the latest news, will
always find a supply at the News Room of

A. F. COWLES.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
THfc WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

A Club is now being formed for the New York Weekly
Tribune, at Cowle's New Room, only One Dollar a year.
All who want this paper wilt please call iu soon, as shall
send on the names immediately.

Towanda, Jan. d, IS6I.

/ 1 (JARDIAN'S SALE- By virtore of an
YT order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford county, j
will be exposed to sale by public vendue, on the 15th day I
of March next, at 2 o'clock, p. ra., at the atcam Saw '?
Millof Plynn Phelps A Son, in Smithiield township, the j
undivided one halt part of a lot of land situate in Smith- i
field aforesaid, bounded on the north by lands of John
Benson, on the east by Plynn Pbelps, on the south by \u25a0
Waterman J. Brown and on the west by Enoch Smith, i
Containing 50 acres, being the interest of Sarah M Hrowrt
and Alice A. Brown, minor children of C. O. Brown, de-
ceased, in said lot.

TERMS? One half at confirmation of sale, and balance
in one year.

[The other half of said lot will be sold at the same i
time and place, by the heirs who are of age.]

DANVERS BOURNE,
Feb. 21,1861. Guardian of said Minors.

TOBACCO,
TS BARRELS,
A In KEGS.

In BOXES,
In CANS.

In TINFOIL,
In LARGE PAPERS,

in SMALL PAPERS.
In BLADDERS,

FINE CUT,
LONG CUT,

PLUG !

TOBACCC BOXES,
TOBACCO PIPES.

SNUFF. Black and Yellow,
Choice SEGARS.

4c.. 4e.. at Wholesale and Retail, by
Dec. 20. C. B. PATCH.

WARID HOUSE.
Towanda, Fa.

rfIHE Subscribers having- leased this well
A known Hotel for a term of years, would inform their

friends and the traveling public, that they will be most
bappy to accommodate all who may faVor them with a
call- It will be the aim ot the present proprietors to
make the Wamo Horn: at Shag comfortable, pleasant
afld eheerfol- Yeore Truly,

_____ _

; Jan-IT Ix6l. FOWELL A SMITH.

iHfscellaneous.
SULLIVAN COUNTY

I Hardware and Stove Store.
D. C.~HALL,

Respectfully informs the cititem of
Sullivan County, and the public generally, that ha

ha.- commenced busin°to in DUSHOftE, whcra ha baa
i just received a very extensive stock of

st are: mm 9
of every style and pattern, adapted for burning Coal or
Wood, which will be sold as low as any other place this
side of Albany or New York. The attention of those
desiring to purchase Stoves is particularly directed to
my assortment, which is especially adapted to the wants

1 of thissection ot the country, aud will be sold lower
than can be purchased this side of Albany or New York.
I believe I can offer greater inducements than any other

| establishment in the country. Also,
Hardwaie, Iron, Steel, Wails, Glass,

PAINTS AND OILS,

House and Carriage Trimmings,
j SPRINGS, IRON AXI.ES A BOXES. of all sizes. Car-
penter's and Joiner's Tool., Blacksmith's Tools, Cross-

; Cut, Circular and Mil! SAWS. Table and Pocket Cutlery,
jPumps. Lead Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tube. Farming

, Tools. Tin Ware and Stove Pipe, always od hand, at
1 Wholesale and Retail.

Job Work done on short notice.
Grain. Old Iron, Copper, Rritannia, Brass, Bees-

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for goods. .
Having had many years' experience in the business, I

am confident I can make it the interest of purchasers to
give me a call. My goods will be bought at the lowest
rates, and sold at corresponding prices. All manufactur-
ed articles will he made from the best materials, aud by
competent workmen, and will be warranted.

D. C. HALL.
Dashore. Oct. 25, ISGO.

STOVES! STOVES I
JUST RECEIVED!

HAVING lately returned from the city
where we have purchased foT CASH a large as*

i sortment ol STOYKS. of all varieties and sizes suited to
! this locality,we arc prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the

! celebrated Coal Stove
JB iTYII>MC.Si:9BSi9

' the perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are
| also casting and setting up in our own Foundry, a num-

ber of kinds of excellent COOKING STOVES,and BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

Persons who fear to purchase imported StoTes on a-
couut of broken plates. Ac., can get Just as good of Horn*
Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is the
Largest aud Most Complete ever offered for sale In this
market. We also manufacture and keep constantly ea

' hand, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any thing troin a Telescope up?

I to a Sausage Machine '
as* Call and examine for yourselves, and you will he

satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besides
Gas.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Aug. 30.1560.
N. B.?Our Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

; Mercer's Block.

GROCERIES FUR THE MILLION!
ffUIF undersigned tnkes this opportunity to
X express his thanks to his friends in TOWANDA It

; Bradford County for their patronage, during the lat six
' months, aud would also imfortn them that he has just

received and opened a very large and complete assort-
ment of

! GROCERIES & PROVISION
Consisting in part of .

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGARS, SIRUP.
MOLASSES, FRcrrS, SPICES. SOAP, CAN-

DLES. TOBACCO, SEGAIiS, FLOL'R,
PORK. HAMS, FISH, SALT,

WOODEN-WARE, STXOE
j WARE, CORDAGE,

AC., AC.
i All of which, together Vith any amonnt of other Goods.
| are EOR SALE, at tow prices, for CASH or FARMERS

PRODUCE. We will be happy to show our goods to our
j friends, aud warrant everything sold to giVee utire satis-
i faction.

Itememlter the place. Opposite Moutanyes, in Kings-
bury's Block, first door above B. S. Russell A Co., Bank-

I ers.
CASH for BUTTER. EGGS and Produce generally.
Tinmk. Dee. in, IMC. C. B. PATCH.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

Ft:l!MlCUE A XI) CHAIRS.
jijW ITAYING greatly increased my former

gc s-:r?-gjBh -tock of Cabinet Ware and Chairs, lam
determined to dispose of these accumlua-

i tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articles at
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at $lO to $2O, tine Cane Seat Chairs 75 cts.
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

I have now more than 00 different patterns of Chairs.
Bureaus. He-Its for the farmer or merchant, Looking
Glasses, Looking gla-s Plates, Portrait and Picture frames

) of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner ; 20
patterns of Stands : extension, dining, tea and work Ta-
bles, Hall Stands, and iu fact anything that can he found

I iu a city Ware-house.
A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good

Hearse ready, at all times.
Purchasers w.llbe sure to find the right place, south

\ side of the public square, ohe door east of Montanyes.
j Towanda, Dec. 1. 1869. CHESTER WELLS.

McCA B E
*

S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
Jieloit J. Kivgsbety's store, Main st.

THE subscriber would respectfully tender his sincere
thanks to the ptlbiic tor the Very liberal patronage

extended to him. and solicits a continuance of the same.
He begs leave to assure that he intends to keep on hand

{ as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS of ail kinds,
j the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
I very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.

A3~A quantity of first qualitc of SALT PORK, put up
' by myself, cheap, by the barrel 5r pound.

I Meats will l*> promptly delivered, at any place witbia
, the corporation.

Towanda. August 12. 1559. J. McCABB.

rro FEitsoNs Out OP kmtlov-
X MENT, Agents Wanted in every Co. of the U. S., to

i engage in the sale of some of the best and most ciegant-
i iy illustrated Works published. Our publications are of
] the most interesting character, adapled to the wants of
j the Farmer, Mechanic and Merchant : they are published
in the be-t style and hound in the most substantial man-

I uer, and are worthy a place iu the Library of CTery
I Household in the Land.

To men of enterprise and Industrious habits, this bush
ness offers an opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom to he met w ilh.

Persons desiring trt act as agents will receive promptl
ly by mail full particulars, terms. Ac., by

LEAKY, GET2, 4" CO., Publishers.
No. 221 North Stroud street, Philadelphia

WILSON. DARNE3 A CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

| 15 Warren street, (three doors belotv Washington t.,)
NEw VnhK .

WILLIAM IT. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Fnl
] Dr, Dayton A Co., and Wilson, Jackson A Merrill.

D. V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford county.
A. C. KEENLY, of Wyoming county. Pa.

j SAMUEL X. DELANO. of New York. 16my?ra

swusic7~
HRUICK respectfully informs the people

? of towanda and vieinitv, that he is prepared for
giving LESSONS ON THE PIANO. Also that he

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
npon reasonable terms, and insures perfect satisfaction

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south end of Ward House.
Dec. 6tli, 1960. 3m.

A CARD.

TilE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kinds of

Goods within the reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices 'han heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that he has availed himself of this reduction, to n
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering

many bargains snch as have heretofore never been equali'
ed in this market.

Dec. 10. 1860. JOSEPH POWELL.
. . . 1 i \u25a0 H\u25a0

STRATTON'S
" YEAST CAKES" is th

best and cheapest article of the kind ever offered
for sale ; ask any of the hundred families that have
used it in this town, if they can recommend It. Oa#
cents worth is sufficient fsr a -beking for a middle atibd
family. A large euantfav jnttreeehred at .

I Sept I*>i960, r


